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probing the tragedy In

II A PATH TWARADISE
II If Cu&h Vi"2 DAWSON

7000 LEAGUERS'

NAMES SECRET

largely educational Instructing the
voter how to write and mark his bal.
lot for Jennings, In the vacant apace
at the foot of each group of candi-

dates. It will be stressed that an X

is necessary before the name.

Leaders of the movement set forth
that there Is a strong and unmlstak-abl- e

sentiment for Sheriff Jennings,
which first became noticeable two

weeks sgo, and has been steadily in-

creasing, and that It is county-wid- e.

Program of the league will be an.
nounced next week.

during his absence she might have

"The League of 7000" with 138 peo-

ple, from all sections of the county
met in this city FTlday night end
formed an organization for tbe pro-

motion of the write-in- " campaign
of Sheriff Ralph O. Jennings. The
league the names of officers
and members, on the grounds that it
contained member of both Demo
cratic and Republican parties. They
plan a "whirlwind campaign in au
sections of the county the coming
week.

The league, claims that a strong
sentiment for Jennings has been
manifested in this city. Ashland.
Central Point, and the rural sections.
The work of the organization will be

Frttnclsco addressed the assembly on
humane education.

XzaaJc Walton' nephew, W. X. San-

derson, director of the wild life de-

partment of the American Humane
association. New York, told the group
In bis address that the purpose of
the department Is not to curtail tbe
number of fish caught, nor the toll
of game birds and animals taken In
humane hunting, hut to cut down
the number killed Inhumanely and
unnecessarily. Jack London's wife
wss another who addressed the dele-

gation of humane workers.
Jackson county was represented on

the program by Mr. and' Mrs. Rich- -,

ardson, who carried on a dialogue
concerning the plans and develop-
ment of the Jackson County Humane
society.

Compliments for the local society
were beaiowwi at the session, and
Mr. Byrnes of Victoria, B. C, made
a special visit to Medford following
the convention to view the local shel-

ter, which he said was adequately
supplied, and a great asset to a city
of this size.

Mrs. Richardson has received a re
quest for the and articles of
incorporation of the society, In a let- -
ter from the San Diego society, and
the Palo Alto society hss also ex-

pressed Interest In knowing more of
the work here.

Child Patients
Saved From Fire

QUEBEC, Que., Oct. 29. (AP) Fire
In the Infant Jesus hospital In which
there were a number of chUd patients,
was extinguished Friday afternoon af-

ter the entire downtown section of
the fire brigade had been summoned.
There were no casualties. .
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IN CURRENT TERM

The Jackson county grand Jury, W.

T. Grelve of Prospect, foreman, will
resume Ita deliberations Monday
morning, following an adjournment
from Friday noon. The body Is ex-

pected to conclude Its Investigations
not later than Thursday.

Klamath county will have Jurisdic-
tion In the case of Ellsworth Konkle
of this city, admitted slayer of Olen
Fa brick. Sr., of this city, in mistake
for a deer while hunting In the Lodge
Pole ranger station district two weeks
ago. Klamath county has taken the
initial steps for prosecution. A sur-

vey of the scene of the tragedy
showed that It occurred a mile with-
in the Klamath county line. Konkle
face Indictment for Involuntary
manslaughter. The Jackson county
grand jury Friday returned, an Invo-
luntary manslaughter charge against
Relnhard R. Rolf, of Central Point,
who admittedly slew his hunting
companion, Joseph St. Germain In
mistake for a bear.

Rolf's bonds were fixed yesterday
when he appeared before Circuit
Judge H. D. Norton at $1500, which
was posted. Rolf Is represented by
Attorney Frank DeSouza.

The grand Jury is also said to be

NEW

IN HUMANE MEET

Mr. and Mn. Sidney Rtchardaon re
turned to Medford the paat week froiv-

the national convention of the Amer
Han Humane asportation In Ban
Francisco, and both are enthusiastic
over results of,' the gathering which
was attended by representatives from
every state In the union, as well is
Mexico, Hawaii and Oreat Britain.

The llrst two days of the four-da- y

gathering was devoted to child wel-

fare, and the last two to the protec-
tion of animals.

One of the outstanding addresses of
the meeting was given by Mrs. Rheba
Crawford Spllvalo, director of the
California department of social wel
fare. Mrs. Richardson said. She also ,

hlirhly praised the talk "CHve the
Child a Chance," as given by Rabbi
Rudolph I. Coffee, Ph. D., of Oak-

land, California. The local woman
said yesterday that she plans to ob-

tain copies of the two
talks, to be presented here.

Animal protection was the subpect
of George L. KUUon's talk, which was
quite Inspiring, according to Mrs.
Richardson. Mr. KUllon Is publicity
manager for the Latham foundation
for the promotion of humane edu-

cation, of Oakland, Calif.
Miss Effle E. Smith, principal of

the Prank McCoppln school In San

TAILSPIN TOMMY

Aviator Killed
When Hits Tree

CISCO, Oa!., Oct. 39. (AP) An

aviator, believed to be William Hamp-

ton. 30, was killed when he a truck

a tree and wrecked his plane in a
forced landing about one-ha- lf mile

north of here. The plane bore the
number NC7829 and papers in the
cockpit indicated It was from San
Leandro.

tty ULENN CHAPFIM
and UAL i'UUittgl

By EDWIN ALGER
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which Deputy Sheriff Paul Jennings
was nearly shot while seated on a
log, the bullet landing at his feet.
The name of the hunter has not been
made public. -

The grand Jury further reported to
have heard evidence relative to
wholesale petty thieving, with a
commercial tinge, alleged setting of
forest fires, and a number of rVUne
criminal matters arising In the past
six months.

TRUCK BILL SEEN

ENACE

The freight truck and bus bill ac-

cording to Mrs. Snider of Solder's
dairy. If passed will make It neces
sary to Increase the charges for pick
ing up cream from the dairymen In
all parts of the valley If further leg-
islation is accomplished at the next
session of the legislature.

There Is no doubt but what there
la need of some reasonable regulation
of trucks but this bill can't be
termed regulation, says Mrs. Snider.
If passed It will accomplish Its de-
sired purpose which Is elimination
or higher rates which la the desire
of the selfish Interest In back of It.

If all trucks In the state were not
to move a wheel for one week the
people of Oregon would wake up to
the realization that trucks are a
real value and would begin to appre- -,

date the many 'savings- - they have
brought about, In the opinion of
Mrs. Snider.
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tTNOFSlB: if saa run
avay from DtoVy, her often in-

stilling hueband, to Ar arn
and Asrs d barns that Cllve
uhom the tilted in outrapeout
lathion it earning for dinner I

Behind the eoentt U a drama 01

long ago her lather Brio Dawn,
had been (drown over bu OlWt

vho on her deathbed
otked that Santa'l lather act CI
her im'l guardian. Daum't telle
had obltcteii had lied to Burove.
and there had let Santa grow up
into a heartbreaker. Now Banta
reheareee the sari the mutt glag
beore Cllve.

Chapter 11

BANTA ATTACKS FIRST
tha Journaj trom New

DURINQ to tbe Dawn bom In

Newark tbe mood ol cynicism
which CUre bad cultivated sott

ned. He bad worshipped this Ctrl
as nobler than himself. There bad

been no sacrifice be would not
bare made (or her. And now to

hint to ber parents that be bad

ever harbored such tenderness
would produce a scandal.

Be was aware of the pain ha was
courting long before he alighted.
What had brought him I Curiosity
and an Instinct more magnani-
mous: he had to learn that all was
well with her.

The same pleasant room In which

he bad made bis breach with San-

ta, ("Till you've finished sampling,
count me out") Erlo Dawn, bis

guardian, to whom he'd been al-

most a son, silling the fatted calf
tor Mm. Mrs. Dawn propitiatory
determinedly gracious. Cocktails
shaken.

He could restrain himself no
longer.

"How Is Santa?"
Mrs. Dawn replied, turning her

back to straighten a lamp-shad-

which required no straightening.
"She arrived home today on her

first visit since her wedding. She'll
be down In a moment"

Clire braced himself.
Then Santa advancing demurely

and preoccupied. Dtterly pulseless.
A lovely ghost that was how she
Impressed him. Her eyes down-

cast. Cool as marble.
His hostility crumbled. The

"Thou ehalt cota" of the Deca-

logue became senile mumblings.
With unruffled casualness she

chose a cigarette.
"Who has a match! Hello Clival"

For tbe first time she seamed to
notice him. "Do you still carry a

llghterr
His hand trembled.
"Hold It steady," she requested.
She glanced np with lurking mis-

chief.
' Dinnes was announced. He found
himself seated opposite her.

took the form of ques-

tions regarding how be had spent
his absence.

"It was mean of yon to pop off

like that," Santa took a hand.
"Like what!" He jerked upright.
"Never advising Mummy or Dad-

dy and only telephoning me at the
last moment"

"No doubt CUre bad his reasons."
Her father strove to avoid con-

troversy.
"But when I saw him off," she

persisted unabashed, "It was agreed
that he would write."

Again her father came to the
fescue.

"Probably he realized that bache-
lors don't correspond with other
men's fiancees."

"But must a girl lose all her
friends T" She gazed whimsically
Into dive's eyes. "Mummy actually
thought yon wouldn't want to meet
me."

"My dear Santa," Cllve felt that
he was grinning like a horse-collar- ,

"In reply to your devastating frank-
ness. I'd be glad to meet you at
the North Pole, It that was the
rendezvous you appointed."

The tempest in a tea-cu- p had
blown over. Amiable chatting was
resumed. But the conundrum was
why she bad pretended that she
waa the one who had a cause for
grievance. Her poise waa discon-
certing. In continually returning to
the sore toplo of ber marriage, she
must hare soma object Beneath
her g.-- mockery Cllve detected the

train of nerves.
"I read a description of the greet

rent" be repUed with gravity.
"WhereT Do tell us."
Tbe suave table with Its shin

ing candles faded. He aaw blmsolf
arriving In Vienna, a city famed
tor Its lovely women, dresmtng
only of one woman. He relived the
dead agony. Days dragging by. Ex-
cuses for ber silence, all of them
to her credit God. he'd been loyall
Since a bridegroom's Job was to
earn a salary and he'd wanted to
buy hoi heaps of pretty things
when she Joined him, he'd pulled
Himself together.

Pulling himself together had en-
tailed trips to Warsaw, Belgrade,
Brussels with constant anxiety that

WILL BE CHEAP

PORTLAND. Oct. M. (AP) A eon

dltlon which means a din
tier to the conaumer but atrlkes a
hard blow at the producer who has
been struggling with adverse market
condltlona for several yeara. haa de
veloped In the turkey market.

The Journal said today that tir
keys "are going to aril In Portland
retail ahope at a new low of 10 to
3S cents a pound for average quality."

The sltustlon. It was pointed out,
results from a "fight among retailers
for control of the trade.

"Literally." the paper aald.
are In euch need of cann that

they ars willing to accept almoat any
offrr for their supplies, Matuxallf,

S.O.S.'d him. It badn'tbeen pleasant
to think of her sitting on a dock as
friendless as an unclaimed trunk
And this airy Jesting was his re-

ward for that tenderness!
"Wherel" He beard himself say

ing. "It was on a drizzling nlgbt
I'd been summoned to Paris on
business. Waa seated In a cafe.
when an American rose from a
neighboring table, leaving behind
him a New York paper. 1 reached
tor It A portrait of yoi as a bride
confronted me."

And even then you didn't send
me a present"

You should have seen her
presents." Her mother sought to
create a diversion.

A grandiose story followed.
"But you're forgetting the blgb

spot Cllve maliciously capped the
pinnacle. "The best man. according
to the account 1 read, was reputed
to be worth twelve millions."

Mr. Dawn, who sat fidgeting dur
ing bis wife's bragging, pushed
back Ills chair.

We were plastered with dollar- -

signs, my boy. Like tbe plants that
decorated the church, they were
all snatched back next morning."

They adjourned to the library
for coffee.

Mrs. Dawn patted Give's arm.
"What Santa said was true

we've all felt more than a little
hurt by your neglect"

'Being given my chance," he

feigned contrition, "made me care-
less a- little high-ha- t As contact
man for my firm 1n Europe where
everyone has something to sell, 1

waa treated as Important And then
there were distractions."

"For Instance?" Mrs. Dawn en
couraged.

You might call them tempta
tions. In Vienna not to be roman-tt-

is to be dead from the heels np.
They're not ashamed over tbere, as
we are, of so many things that are
natural. It woe an eat, drink and
be merry sort of life. Everybody
Infatuated. Looking back," be lied

outrageously, "It seems that last
year Is the only one in which I
waa ever young."

That's no news to me." Mrs.
Dawn smiled remlniscently. "Till
Santa waa 18 I educated her
abroad, as you know. Often 1 close
my eyes and dream myself back
to Rome, Venice, the Riviera. Sun-

shine flowers, beauty and tenora
with guitars, howling like tom-cat-

It was pleasant Europeans do
what we only dare jo think.

So what I claim is tbat Euro--
peanlzed Americans shouldn't be
Judged by our standards. They've
been trained to be happy, whereas
we demand that they aball be en
ergetic. By the way, talking of
Europeahlzed Americans, did you
ever hear Santa's husband men-

tioned? Het lived for some time In
Vienna."

Had he? Dicky Dak was atlll a
purple patch In the American colo

ny's memory.
Never without a girl and always

a good looker. A a
lavish lender. Handsome. Debonair.
Gifted beyond the ordinary; but
cursed with an aversion tor Indus-

try. He'd defeated himself on sev-

eral occasions by making his In
tention to marry the fortune rath-
er than the heiress a trifle too ob-

vious.
Mr. Dawn relieved him.
"My dear Judy, you don't expect

Cllve to peddle gossip."
His wife squeaked like a mouse

whose tall bad been trodden on.
"You're ridiculous, trie If we

don't inquire, how are we to
learn?"

"The time for Inquiry," Mr. Dawn
spoke sternly, "was before Santa's
engagement Then, according to
yon, my desire to question Dak was
fussy Interference. She married
blindly, poor child. Whatever may
be the consequences, this belated
snooping doisnt mend matters."

All eyes were turned on the poor
child. She met their scrutiny radi-

antly, as though amused by their
concern for her.

"What'i poor about me. Daddy?"
"Nothing, perhaps. I don't know.

I only suspect"
She continued witb her embroid-

ery. It was exactly as though she
bsd rebuked him tor spying.

Concealing his loss of dignity,
her father held out his hand to
CHve.

"Sorry to bid you good-nigh- t I
hare letters."

His wife' rose wltn him.
At the door ehe addressed Santa,

lowering ber voice.
"You see. It's aa 1 told you. He

blames me."

(CetrrttH tni-m- Cemteiiht Dtmtee)

Cnvs Itarnt tha truth about
Oleky and Santa, tomorrow. But
what value dots it hava tor hlmt

such a condition does not tend to
force higher valuea. Producera are
hauling turkeya to Portland from the
other aide of Walla Walla and down
through Idaho and as far south ss
the California line."

Siskiyou Deputy
At Death's Door

YRKKA, Cl Oct. 38 (AP,
Drputf 8hrlff WUlUm R. Shad-bou-

of Sflnd vminy, Siskiyou
county, u riRhtlnit for Mi ItfA in

hospital her tortay whll ivithorl-ti- p

continued their InvMtlfttaton of
tha hootinK remiltins In the g

of Robert Zimmermnn of Kigene,
Ore., and th erloii wounding t
Shad bourne.

Shirtbourn m thot by Deputy
Constable flam Howard of Happy
Camp, who thought Shad bourn waa
ft holdup man while he wa placing
Zimmerman and his two companion.
Lee Scott, and Cecil Wright, under
arreat on iplcloa of "manipulating"
punch board.
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